Abstract: Healthy houses is a problem on developing countries. This study mainly focus on urban areas and the health effect of poor water and sanitation, floor, inadequate heating, poor food storage and overcrowding. This research has used qualitative method with questionnaires has spread to a hundred and six homes about characteristics of healthy home. The questionnaires have spread to Pondok village and Bukit Kerman village, Kerinci District, Jambi Province, Indonesia. Result showed 90% houses too dense and 10 no dense, 98% houses on this area are unhealthy houses and 10% healthy houses. Unhealthy houses that affected diseases such as 20% diaarhea, 29% other diseases, 13% ARI, 10% malaria 15% skin and 12% no diseases. We recommended to make a public health policy to reducing unhealthy houses on this area.
fibers from glass insulation material, are some potential effect of material construction that can dangerous for human health [10] . Unappropriated behavior of inhabitants was the main causes of unhealthy houses. The habit to not open the windows every day could disturb the air circulation, especially houses that are not provided with well ventilation [11] . Low eeconomic level of inhabitant also give a significant impact to the public health [12] .
House has some functions such as a place to unwind, rest after the fatigue of everyday activities, to gather with the family, to protect themselves from danger, to give a symbol of social status, and to store wealth. It is also a physical structure that can be a shelter where is useful for physic, mental and social health situation both for the health of families and individuals [13] . Healthy houses are residential buildings that meet to the health requirements such as has a healthy bathroom, better clean water, waste and wastewater facilities, good air circulation, suitable residential density and floor design [14] 
Figure 1. Administration Map of Kerinci District
The aim of the research was to get the information of negative effect of population growth impact especially unhealthy house and bad habits of residence on Kerinci district, Indonesia. Kerinci District has chosen as study area because it is classified as urbanization areas. It is also recorded to have 12.675 sufferer of upper respiratory tract infection [15] and continue to increase up to 16 .801 sufferer in 2016 [16] . We also conducted strategical analysis to minimize unhealthy houses on Kerinci District. We use quantitative methods to quantify the number of healthy houses. This paper will give significant impact to increase healthy houses on Kerinci District.
Methodology
This research has used qualitative method with questionnaires has spread to a hundred and six homes about characteristics of healthy home. The questionnaires have spread to Pondok village and Bukit Kerman village, Kerinci District, Jambi Province, Indonesia (Fig. 1) . Random sampling has used to got home samples to get representative data about healthy houses [17] on Kerinci district. Qualitative method with descriptive analysis.
Research design of this research has used complete randomized design with four repetitions on every single question to minimize errors [18] . Questions on the questionnaire were based on questions from the health department of the Republic of Indonesia health center covers ceilings, walls, floors, bedroom windows, living room windows, ventilation, kitchen smoke holes, lighting, clean water facilities, latrines, waste water disposal facilities, garbage disposal facilities and occupant behavior with various criteria. Data analysis will be described with analysis descriptive to characterization of healthy houses [19] .
Parameters used to determine healthy houses are as stated from Minister of Health
No.829/Menkes/SK/VII/1999 concerning the health requirements of healthy housing. There are three components of assessment healthy houses: 1) the components of the house, including the ceiling, walls, floors, ventilation, smoke removal means kitchen and lighting.
2) Sanitation, including clean water supply, sewerage, waste water disposal, means landfills.
3) The behavior of the occupants, opening window of the room at home, cleaning up the house and yard, throwing feces into the pit, throwing garbage in the trash [20] .
Variables characteristics of healthy houses has given value from zero until two based on the level of presence or absence criteria of every single variable and treatment on house component and occupant behavior while sanitation facilities has given value from zero till four and then total value multiplied by weight, healthy houses must get score between 1068 until 1200 and unhealthy house get score less than 1068 ( Table 1) . 
O: occupant SH: spacious house
Result and Discussions
Healthy houses is an important issue for human health because a good people are healthy people, some reason for make a people healthy is house. The association between substandard housing and health has long been recognized [21] . Kerinci district have some problem about healthy houses. Any variables have used to analyze about quality standard of healthy houses on Kerinci. However, only recently has a growing body of evidence emerged suggesting that physical and mental health problems-anxiety, depression, attention deficit disorder, substance abuse, aggressive behavior, asthma, heart disease, and obesity-relate to the built environment, particularly to poor urban planning and inadequate housing [6] . Healthy houses' indicator has used to identify a hundred and six houses on
Kerinci by Healthy Department Indonesian Standard covers floor condition, windows, ventilation, palate, kitchen smoke hole, lightning intensity, sanitation facilities like clean water, toilet, trash and any occupant behavior.
Respondent
This research has chosen 106 respondent has chosen with random sampling method, Respondent has classified by work; no work (0), farmer (1), trader (2), business man (3), state civil apparatus (4), private sector worker (5) and housewife (6) (Fig 2) and education levels.
Figure 2.Job Classification and Total Worker
Kerinci Mountain that is the reason majority of residence on Kerinci is famers.
Highlands is a potential area to farm [22] like fruits and vegetables [23] . Respondent were chosen from Pondok and Pinggir Lingkat village, they was chosen as a respondent because on this village have many problems on healthy, far from city, have less medical person than others place and have less knowledge about healthy houses.
Type of worker respondent on Kerinci district has dominated by farmer as much 92 peoples, housewife is five peoples, state civil apparatus and private sector worker is four peoples, one people no work and nothing as a business man. Low education levels has a reason why unhealthy houses on Kerinci highest. Classification of education levels could see on figure 3 . Education levels has classified from no educated (0), elementary school (1), junior high school (2), senior high school (3) and graduated (4) (Fig 3) . 
Figure 3.Education Levels
Education levels of Kerinci residence dominated by low education levels especially elementary school as much 47 peoples, junior high school 27 peoples, senior high school 22 peoples, graduated and no education levels is five peoples.
Occupant Density Analysis
As an analysis result has obtained eleven out of one hundred and six houses classified as very dense, it is same like only 10% houses of Kerinci too dense and 90% is no dense (Fig   4) . The average space index was 25.7m2/person, with a range from 7.0 to 55.7m2/person [24] , the net floor area available to houses was compared with the number of people working in the same premises in modern office buildings located in the centers of large increase of the number of persons working in a given space of a given area. Effective use of space may, however, also have negative consequences [7] .
Figure 4.Ocupancy Density Level
Occupancy density level could describe about level of density as a variable of healthy houses. High occupant will give an impact to temperature, several study has given an information about indoor climate caused by high density occupant level could reduce performance and productivity [25] . Recent review summaries the results from field and laboratory studies on links between room temperature and performance [26] . The paper has present model on the average effect of temperature on performance, it has concluded that productivity decreases by 2% per each degree over 25 o C and presented the link between a decrement in productivity P (%) and high indoor temperature (equation 2)
The comparative calculations for the refurbishment alternatives took the loss of productivity by high indoor temperatures into account, it has caused by high density occupants. The decrement of performance caused by high indoor temperatures was
No Dense, 90% estimated by working hours per person using the simulations designed for the IDA-ICE program and theeq2. In the simulations, the decrement of performance was calculated based on an operative temperature.
The guidance provides the best evidence for six priority topics-crowding, low indoor temperatures, insulation, high indoor temperatures, injury hazards, and housing accessibility. High occupancy density level also happen on poor housing poor housing on health is a matter of international concern, high occupancy density level has caused by population growth, as the world population is growing and ageing and the effects of climate change are felt, designing cross-sectoral interventions addressing poor housing will be crucial if we are to achieve the Sustainable Development Goals on health (SDG 3) and sustainable cities (SDG 11). Going forward, health must remain a central consideration to meet future global housing needs [27] . Information code of S1, S2 and S3 S1: Individual Indoor Environment
The indoor air quality of the space is very good and there are no detectable odors in the environment. There is no damage decreasing the quality of indoor air in the spaces or structures connected to indoor air, and there are no sources of impurities. Thermal environment is comfortable, and there is no draught or overheating. The user of the space may individually control the thermal conditions. The space has a very good acoustic environment in view of its use and individually adjustable lighting supporting.
S2: Good indoor environment
The indoor air quality of the space is good, and there are no disturbing smells in the environment. There is no damage de-creasing the quality of indoor air in the spaces or structures connected to indoor air, and there are no sources of impurities. Thermal environment is good. There is usually no draught, but overheating is possible on summer days. The space has a good acoustic and lighting environment in view of its use.
S3: Satisfactory indoor environment
The indoor air quality and the thermal environment of the space meet the minimum requirements set by the building codes. The target and design values for individual factors can be selected from different categories, or, if necessary, the value of a factor can be specified separately [30] .
This research describe only 10% has too dense occupants level and research location on highland made the density level on this area is not a problem but 10% houses. The 10%
houses has too dense caused by poor, poor has made person could not make a healthy houses. Poor is an international problem especially on developing country [31] . Indonesia has rich forest but peoples stay poor [32] especially on Kerinci district who's on highland place.
Air Quality of Kerinci
The occupants of all buildings have a right to healthy indoor air. However the air in [33] Kerinci has been cooling temperature on outdoor and indoor environment than other place on Jambi Province caused on highland area and near from mountain, but the problem is every single time Kerinci has populated growth. It is will be give an impact to improved use of space and an improvement in the quality of indoor climate on space costs. Various degrees of improvement in indoor climate were designed for the given house plan.
Refurbishment, operation and maintenance costs for them were estimated ( Table 3) . (Table 2) current indoor climate quality has improves with mechanical cooling of air supply to lower high temperatures. Additional alternative 1-B included a cooling system with local cooling devices (fan coils and chilled beams) and room control of temperature. In alternatives 2-0 and 3-0 the quality of indoor conditions attainable with the existing ventilation system were not altered. Kerinci have good air condition, less temperature than else, less air pollution than else, it caused why Kerinci did not need cooling machine and it will be minimize cost to make healthy houses. C of S1 to S3 (Table 4 ) and the target values for operative temperature (Fig 8) .Outdoor temperature to refers to the floating 24-hour average for outdoor air at the close sweat her observation site. Outdoor temperature tumid refers to the average of the outdoor temperature over a maximum period of five hours. At the request of the user of the space, the temperature may be allowed to fall below the target or rise above it in the summer. The temperature must remain within the allow able Air quality on indoor environment has hard relationship with ventilation and total person on room (Fig 9) . Some disease can be caused by air supply per occupant [34] , it could get worse if indoor air environment has contaminated with mold, pet fur and tobacco smoke [35] . The stand or fall of indoor environment directly affect the life quality of humans, if on a house room have much people it could give an impact to carbon dioxide and make highest temperature. That does will be give an impact for concentration and health of occupant.
Healthy Houses Analysis
Healthy houses has analyzed by occupant behaviors and houses component (see healthy houses component has published by Indonesian Department of Health). Healthy houses component has analyzed with software to make analysis easily, from 106 houses sample, only eight houses is healthy souses and 98 houses is unhealthy, it's same like only 7,55% healthy houses and 92,45% unhealthy houses (Fig 9) on Kerinci District especially Pondok and Pinggir Lingkat village.
Figure 6. Percentage of healthy houses on Kerinci
Unhealthy houses has caused by awareness of the importance of maintaining home health, it caused by low education levels on Kerinci District (Fig. 3) . Several research also made a relationship about unhealthy with low income family, on some place it give an impact to conflict [36] , education levels could give an impact to lifestyle and health and healthy lifestyle give an impact to health (Fig 10) especially education, skills, resources and abilities that enable to achieve a better life [37] . In planning the construction details that will be used in a house, it is very important to consider moisture control. Too much moisture in a house, or moisture that gets trapped in wall or ceiling cavities, can cause significant problems, ranging from structural deterioration to degraded insulation performance, to some of our most serious indoor air quality problems, such as mold. As with heating, cooling requirements can be dramatically reduced through careful building design. In addition to high levels of insulation and tight construction, consider measures to reflect or block sunlight [39] .On research location, houses has made by not a wall (made of woven or weeds), semi permanent wall (made of and wall, 36% houses on this location made by wall, 37% by semi permanent and no wall is 27%. Floor houses has made of soil is 10 houses, woven board is 18 houses and plaster, tiles, ceramics/boards is 78 houses, 93 houses have and regulations, Mechanical, utility, and heating equipment shall be separated from habitable rooms. In multifamily buildings, equipment rooms shall be locked. Every plumbing fixture, stack, vent, water, waste, and sewer pipe shall be properly installed, maintained in a safe and functional order, and kept free from obstructions, leaks, and defects, an approved potable water supply system shall provide an adequate amount of running water under pressure to all fixtures simultaneously. An adequate supply of heated running water under pressure shall be supplied to sinks, bathtubs, showers, and laundry facilities. Water heaters shall be set at a minimum temperature of 110° F (43° C). At bathtub faucets and shower heads, the maximum temperature shall be 120° F (49° C).
Heated water shall be provided by either a tank-type or thankless water heater. A tank-type water heater shall have a temperature/pressure relief valve that discharges to a drip pan, storage tank, or the outside. The temperature of water discharged from a thankless water heater shall not exceed 140° F (60° C); every waste pipe shall be connected to a public sewer system, an approved private sewage disposal system, or the dwelling's gray water system. No toilet waste pipe shall be connected to a gray water system. The drainage system shall have a cleanout. Faucet discharge points shall be located above the overflow rim of sinks, tubs, or other fixtures that collect water. A kitchen sinks in good working condition that is properly connected to heated and unheated water supplies and waste pipes. According American Public Health [40] of duties of owners and occupant, they must the duty to ensure that the structure, dwelling, dwelling unit, common areas, and premises are maintained in a safe and healthy condition, in compliance with this Standard and other applicable requirements. The owner shall ensure the collection of trash and recyclables and provide and maintain trash containers, bulk storage containers, recycling containers, and areas where the containers are stored, The owner shall maintain the building and premises to keep pests from entering the building and dwelling units, inspect and monitor for pests, and eliminate pest infestation in accordance with integrated pest management method, The owner shall provide occupants with at least 48 hours written notice of the planned use of a chemical agent such as a pesticide or herbicide, the date and location of application, and a copy of the warning label. The owner shall not cause or allow any water, sewage, electrical, or gas service, facility, or equipment required for safe and healthy occupancy to be removed, shut off, or discontinued for any occupied dwelling, except for such temporary interruption as may be necessary while repairs or alterations are being performed, or during temporary emergencies requiring discontinuance of service.
This provision does not apply where the occupant has contractual control over the service and shall not be interpreted as preventing a utility company from discontinuing service for reasons allowed by law [40] . But on fact in Kerinci, Indonesia behavior of occupant has
does not do what is done to create a healthy home. we should add (4) to improve the health level of the worst-off groups [41] . Water is essential to sustain life, and a satisfactory (adequate, safe and accessible) supply must be available to all. Improving access to safe drinking-water can result in tangible benefits to health. Every effort should be made to achieve drinking-water that is as safe as practicable [42] . Several study has explain to solve cloudt waters [43] , A new model for assessment of visual clarity impacts among clear water fisheries has emerged as a beta version, suitable for determining the impact status of a sediment pollution event in relation to the threshold of ill effects [44] . Many human activities threaten water quality. Some of these activities have been occurring for many generations and some began more recently. This section reviews these activities in relationship to the different water forms in the environment.
Rivers and streams are the highways of the water world. People have used them to transport themselves and their goods from the mountaintops to the seas for centuries. Unfortunately, humans have used them also to dispose of and transport their wastes, a practice that seriously threatens water quality in our rivers and streams. Since ancient times, villages have been built on riverbanks. Wastes from these villages were thrown into the rivers to be carried away. At first, few people lived downstream and the rivers had the natural capacity to assimilate the waste and cleanse themselves. This natural capacity for a water body to cleanse itself is called assimilative capacity. As the population continued to grow, however, the assimilative capacities of the waters were overburdened and the rivers could no longer cleanse themselves. Today, most of us know it is unacceptable to discharge untreated waste into a river or stream. Waste dumped into a river upstream will be carried downstream to the users below. The phrase "we all live downstream" is often used to remind us to use our rivers wisely, respecting the rights of all downstream users. In turn, we hope the people living upstream from us will respect our rights. Although wastewater from most communities and industries is now routinely treated to remove pollutants, ultimately it is discharged into our rivers along with any pollutants that remain after treatment. Our efforts to keep rivers clean and healthy compete with this age-old practice of using our rivers to transport wastes. Sometimes wastes enter our rivers and streams through more spread out, indirect, or diffuse discharges, or nonpoint source discharges. For instance, fertilizers, pesticides, and herbicides can be carried from our lawns and fields into nearby waters during and after rainstorms, as a result of stormwater runoff and every wastes that affect to water quality [45] . Bad water quality that affected to skin disease [46] Cloudy is a parameter of wastewater, wastewater that affected public health on Kerinci such as diaarhea, disease of skin, other diseaseas, malaria and API caused another else. Diarrhoea results when there is loss of the dynamic and finely balanced absorption and secretion of water and electrolytes within the gut. Diarrhoea remains a major cause of morbidity and mortality worldwide and it is important for those who care for children to have a clear understanding of the pathophysiology of diarrhoea. Diarrhoea can be considered to be either osmotic or secretory. Osmotic diarrhoea occurs when excessive osmotically active particles are present in the lumen, resulting in more fluid passively moving into the bowel lumen down the osmotic gradient. Secretory diarrhoea occurs when the bowel mucosa secretes excessive amounts of fluid into the gut lumen, either due to activation of a pathway by a toxin, or due to inherent abnormalities in the enterocytes [47] . Acute Respiratory Infections (ARI) is a global health problem. Zinc stimulates immune responses and prevents infections. The present study reports the serum zinc level in children with acute respiratory infections, and also addresses the influences of sociodemographic factors, nutritional status and health care facility on the prevalence of acute respiratory infections [48] . The skin is the outermost organ of the body and is continuously exposed to external pathogens. Upon inflammation, various immune cells pass through, reside in or are recruited to the skin to orchestrate diverse cutaneous immune responses, if the pathogens has growing that affected to make skin diseases [49] , external phatogens could come from wastewater, air polution and else. Standards for water quality should include factors that affect taste, solid buildup within water systems, and toxicity. Factors that should be observed for poultry production include, but are not limited to [50] :
Color: Water is colorless, and any color in the water may indicate an increased contamination level.
Turbidity: Particles such as clay, silt, sand or organic matter in suspension can cause the water to appear cloudy or muddy. Turbid water can cause leaky nipples and clog fogging nozzles. Hardness: Calcium and magnesium salts cause the water to be "hard" and can lead to scale and sludge buildup within water lines. Hardness reduces the effectiveness of soaps and disinfectants and interferes with the administration of some medications.
Iron (Fe): Iron will stain almost everything it contacts, and it is a common water quality issue. Recent studies indicate that iron in the water does not appear to affect poultry health, but some of the iron may form solid particulates such as iron oxide, which can lead to equipment problems. These small particles can cause leaky nipples and block fogging nozzle openings. Either of these conditions can have negative impacts on poultry production. Iron bacteria are more likely to thrive in water with high iron concentrations.
As a result, biofilm buildup can occur, which can obstruct nipple drinkers and promote pathogen proliferation. Toxic compounds: The amount will vary depending on the compound, but elements such as lead, selenium and arsenic should be kept below 1.0 ppm to prevent bird health problems as well as residues.
Dissolved oxygen: Normal ground water concentrations have little or no dissolved oxygen. Concentrations greater than zero indicate possible surface water influence.
Bacteria: Keep bacteria levels to a minimum.
Conclusion
Kerinci district has been analyzed and have 90% unhealthy houses, it's will be problems for public health. Preventive and repressive needed to reducing unhealthy houses on Kerinci such as environmental strategy analysis to minimize unhealthy houses on
Kerinci such as make a some regulation on local government to reducing unhealthy houses,
The commitment of Bappeda and the Office of City Planning and Settlements provides maximum service, growing up quality of community, The function of the Office as a provider of accessibility as an effort to explore the lack of funds in the implementation of unhealthy housing programs, provide counseling and approaches to the community, village surgery to alleviate unhealthy homes, Increased revitalization of housing and settlement facilities and infrastructure to meet public access to adequate housing facilities and infrastructure services and explore the potential of regional ecotourism so as to increase public awareness to maintain cleanliness of homes and the environment, this will also improve the economy of the community and reducing unhealthy houses.
